Approved Professional Editors:

The following individuals are available to edit your Entrepreneurial Capstone Project. You are responsible for making contact with the prospective editor (please keep in mind that editors might need a week or two to edit your ECP).

Please find their contact information below.

1. **Dr. Eleanor Pease**: 408 Royal Bonnet Court, Fort Myers, FL 33908; Cell Phone: 845-323-0914; Home Phone: 239-433-9252, ejpease2005@yahoo.com

2. **Joan Reid**: SADE, Rockland; Home Phone: 845-620-1765; Office Phone: 845-675-4473, Joan.Reid@nyack.edu

3. **Tina Magrabi**: Office Phone: (201) 921-9202; tmagrabi@yahoo.com

4. **Francis Mbagi**: 845-348-4797 or 845-675-4613; francis.mbagi@nyack.edu
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